Lunch Menu
Appetizers
Mozzarella Sticks 6.99
Arancine (Rice Balls) 7.99
Utica Greens 8.99
Sausage, Beans and Greens 9.99
Garlic Bread 5.29
Garlic Bread with Cheese 5.99
Polpette (fried meatballs) 8.29
Fried Ravioli 6.99

Hot Subs
Steak and Cheese 8.99
add onion, peppers, mushrooms 50¢ ea
Eggplant Parmigiana 7.99
Chicken Parmigiana 8.99
Sausage Parmigiana 8.29
Meatball Parmigiana 8.29
Sausage, pepper and onion sub 8.29
with or without sauce

Jumbo Wings 9.95/order

Salads
Antipasto 10.29
lettuce, tomato, onion, kalamata olives, giardinara,
pepperocini, artichokes, hard boiled eggs,
roasted red peppers, italian meats and cheese
Chef 9.29
lettuce, tomato, onion, cucumber,
kalamata olives, turkey, ham, provolone
cheese and hard-boiled egg
Grilled Steak Salad 12.29
crisp romaine, grilled and sliced 5 oz.
sirloin steak, tomato, red onion, olives
and roasted red peppers
Caesar 8.99
crisp romaine, croutons, romano cheese,
tomato, kalamata olives and onion
w/chicken add 2
w/shrimp add 4
Buffalo Chicken Salad 9.99
fried chicken strips tossed in medium
buffalo wing sauce, crisp romaine,
tomato, onion and bleu cheese crumbles
Chicken Caprese Salad 9.99
fresh romaine, seasoned grilled chicken,
grape tomatoes, ciliegine mozzarella,
fresh basil, tossed in extra virgin olive oil
and finished with balsamic glaze drizzle

Dressings:
house made balsamic italian, ranch,
creamy bleu cheese, honey mustard,
fat free raspberry vinaigrette, caesar,
parmesan peppercorn
Add crumbly bleu – $1.25

Paninis & Sandwiches
Eggplant and Spinach Panini 8.99
fresh battered eggplant with fresh mozzarella,
spinach and pesto
Chicken Monterey Panini 8.99
grilled chicken with cheddar cheese,
bacon and ranch dressing
Avicolli Chicken Panini 8.99
grilled chicken with roasted red peppers,
pesto and provolone cheese
Turkey, Ham or Salami Sandwich 7.99
lettuce, tomato, onion and choice
of cheese on wheat
Turkey Club 8.99
3 slices toasted wheat bread with
turkey, lettuce, tomato, mayonnaise
and crispy strips of bacon
The Italian 8.99
ham, salami, provolone cheese
with lettuce, tomato, onion, banana
peppers with oil and vinegar on wheat

½ Pound Burgers

All burgers include lettuce, tomato, onions
and pickles on the side.

Create Your Own Burger 8.99
american, cheddar or provolone cheese .65
bacon 1.25
grilled mushrooms .65
onion rings .95

Lunch Menu
Pasta al Forno

Served with garlic knots. Add a tossed salad for $1.99
Meat Lasagna 9.99
fresh baked lasagna layered with ground beef,
ricotta, mozzarella and house made tomato sauce
Stuffed Shells 9.99
filled with ricotta cheese and topped with, romano,
mozzarella and house made tomato sauce

Pizza
Napolitana – NY Style
10” personal
7.99
14” medium
12.50
16” large
13.50
16” deep dish 14.50
Standard Toppings:
personal:1.25 med:1.75 large/deep dish:2.25

Baked Ravioli 9.99
filled with ricotta cheese and topped with, romano,
mozzarella and house made tomato sauce

Italian Sausage, Mushrooms, Pepperoni, Onions,
Green Peppers, Spinach, Broccoli, Pineapple,
Garlic, Extra Cheese, Meatballs, Tomatoes,
Ham, Black Olives, Banana Peppers

Baked Manicotti 9.99
filled with ricotta cheese and topped with, romano,
mozzarella and house made tomato sauce

Buy 3 Standard Toppings and the
4th is free on any size pizza

Baked Ziti 8.99
with tomato sauce and mozzarella

Premium Toppings:
personal:1.50 med:2.75 large/deep dish:3.25

Eggplant Parmigiana 8.99
layers of fresh battered eggplant with house made
tomato sauce, romano, mozzarella cheese and
side of pasta

Roasted Red Peppers, Ricotta Cheese, Bacon,
Artichokes, Breaded Chicken, Grilled Chicken,
Anchovies

Specialty Pizzas

Chicken Parmigiana 10.29
fresh breaded chicken breast with house made
tomato sauce, romano, mozzarella cheese and
side of pasta

personal: 8.99

Served with garlic knots. Add a tossed salad for $1.99
8.99

Premium pasta: tortellini • cavatelli • farfalle
add 1
Premium sauce:
add 2
meat sauce /mushroom sauce/ vodka sauce/alfredo
add 2 sausage or 2 meat balls 3
add 1 sausage and 1 meatball 3
add chicken 3
add broccoli 2
add shrimp (2) 4
Chicken Riggies: 12.99
tender chicken sautéed with onions, cherry
peppers and plum tomatoes tossed with rigatoni

Brick Oven
Specialty Items
Cheese Calzone 6.95
Sausage Roll 7.25
Stromboli 7.25
Sicilian – thick crust (16 slice) 15.50
toppings add 2.50
32 slice sheet pizza 22.95
toppings add 3.75

large: 19.95

Chicken Wing: shaved breaded chicken
with a special blend of medium wing sauce
and bleu cheese with mozzarella

Pasta
Pasta w/ tomato sauce or garlic and oil
spaghetti • penne • rigatoni • fettuccine
angel hair • linguine

medium: 15.95

Chicken and Broccoli: garlic pizza topped
with sliced chicken breast, broccoli, fresh diced
tomatoes and mozzarella
Chicken Bacon Ranch: sliced breaded
chicken breast, bacon crumbles, ranch dressing
and mozzarella
Margherita: fresh sliced mozzarella with a
special plum tomato sauce and fresh basil
Spinach pizza: garlic pizza with spinach,
ricotta and mozzarella
Utica Greens pizza: 19.95
sautéed utica greens on a 16” deep dish pan shell
topped with breadcrumbs and mozzarella
Grandma’s pizza: Sicilian pizza crust with
fresh sliced mozzarella, marinara sauce,
fresh basil and olive oil
personal 9.50
16 sliced Sicilian 19.95
Tomato pie: our fresh pizza dough baked with a
thin layer of mozzarella and topped with pizza
sauce and a special blend of Italian spices
personal 8.99
large 15.95

